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Against Lewis: branching or divergence?

Tomasz Placek
�

Abstract:
I addresssomeinterpretationalissuesof thetheoryof branchingspace-times
anddefendit againstDavid Lewis’ objections.

1. Introduction

Following Belnap(1992),in Kowalski andPlacek(1999),Placek(2000a,b),
andMüller andPlacek(2001),we developeda framework of stochasticout-
comesin branchingspace-times(SOBST)andappliedit to someissuesin the
philosophyof quantummechanics.TheSOBSTframework is analternative
to David Lewis’ possibleworlds, andis particularlysuitedto discussques-
tions like determinismor causality. The modelshave much to recommend
them: (1) branchingcanbeinterpretedbothontologicallyandepistemically,
(2) themodelsarelocal in thesenseof concentratingonrathereventsandtheir
outcomesthanhistories(orpossibleworlds),andfinally, (3)crucialstructures,
calledfamiliesof outcomesof eventsform Booleanalgebras,andthispermits
the introductionof Kolmogorovian probabilities. Yet, thereappearsto be a
seriousphilosophicalproblemwith thesemodels:thesearebranching mod-
elsandthatgoesagainstthemajorityopinion,aseloquentlyvoicedby Lewis,
thatbranchingis highly problematic.Thus,it is theassessmentof Lewis’ ar-
gumentsagainstbranchingthat this talk is about.To preparethegroundsfor
this discussion,wewill begin with anon-technicalsketchof SOBSTmodels.

2. Stochastic outcomes in branching space-times

The underlyingperceptionof the SOBSTmodelsis that possibility is a rel-
ative concept,as the phrases:‘one event makesanotherevent possible’or
‘giventhatoneeventoccurs,someotherevent is possible’suggest.

�
We say,

for instance,that
�

and � aretwo alternative possibleresultsof a measure-
mentevent,meaningthatif, asamatterof fact,themeasurementeventoccurs,
oneof two alternative continuationsof it, onewith the

�
resultor theother

with the � result,is to follow. A naturalmodelof a measurementwith two
possiblecontinuationsconsistsof two possiblehistoriesthatshareacommon
initial segmentcontainingthe measurementevent, but differ in their future
parts,asonecontainsthe

�
result,andthe other the � result. A history is

identifiedwith aspace-timetakentogetherwith anassignmentof statesto all
its regions. Thus,branchinghistoriesarebuilt uponbranchingspace-times.
Accordingly, the questioncomesto the fore of what exactly the shapeof a
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sharedsegmentof two space-timesis. With respectto this, we draw a dis-
tinction betweenchoicepoints,i.e., point-like chancy eventsresponsiblefor
a separationof histories,andsurfacesof divergence,alongwhich the sepa-
ration propagatesglobally. As an illustration, considera point-like particle
hitting a translucentmedium,with two possibleoutcomesof it: the particle
being transmittedor the particle being reflected. We take two Minkowski
space-times,stipulatethatapoint in oneandapoint in theotherrepresentthe
coordinatesof our choicepoint, andthenpastethe two space-timesat these
two pointsand‘below’ them,while keepingthespace-timesseparate‘above’
them.Following theargumentof Belnap(1992,411–414),we take it thatthe
sharedregion consistsof the backward light coneof a choicepoint andthe
wings, i.e., the totality of pointsspace-like separatedfrom the choicepoint.
Importantly, if we allow for more than a single choicepoint, the resulting
surfaceof divergencewill be morecomplicated(seePlacek(2000b),yet, it
will still guaranteethat the relations‘lying on (below or above) a surfaceof
divergence’areLorentz-invariant.

Next, aneventis definedasa regionof aspace-timethatis boundedfrom
aboveandhasastateassigned.Eacheventhasoutcomes,i.e.,possiblecontin-
uationsof it, andthefamily of outcomesof aneventformsaBooleanalgebra.
This factpermitsoneto assignKomogorovianprobabilitiesto outcomesof an
event.Giventhatsomeotherconstraintsarefulfilled, we interprettheseprob-
abilitiesontologically, i.e.,asweightsof objectivepossibilities(chances).

Finally, a SOBSTmodelhasan attrition function, which representsthe
ideathatactualisationof oneoutcomeof aneventmakesotheroutcomesof
this eventno longerpossible.We call this ‘attrition’ sincethefact thatsome
outcomesbecomenolongerpossiblemeansthatsomepossiblehistoriescease
to bepossible,i.e., they undergo attrition.

3. Branching vs. divergence

I sketchedabove a branchingframework whosetwo essentialelementsare
outcomesof eventsandattrition of non-actualisedoutcomes,from which at-
trition of historiesfollows. Now wecanturn to interpretationalissues,andin
particular, to theinvestigationof Lewis’ objectionsto branching.

To begin with, observe thata SOBSTmodelusuallyhasa numberof his-
tories,which raisesthequestionof whetherall thesehistoriesarebelievedto
bereal?To answerthis,takeanotethatSOBSToffersatechniqueof deciding
whethera givenstochasticexperimentallows a deterministicdescription.If
it does,thentheexperimenthasa deterministicmodel,i.e., onethatcontains
a singlehistoryonly. Thus,thequestionof reality of historiesis troublesome
only if we have a modelthat cannotbe extendedto a deterministicone. In
suchcaseswe may indeedsaythat SOBSTis committedto many histories.
However, sincetheothersideof proliferatingbranchinghistoriesis theattri-
tion of thosebranchesof historiesthathavenotbeenactualised,it is still better
to saythatSOBSTis committedto thevision of anopenfuture,accordingto
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whichanevent,thoughperhapsnoteveryevent,hasmorethanonealternative
outcomes.In otherwords,theremaybemany alternative futurepossibilities
of an event, and this we may expressby sayingthat thereare many alter-
native possible futures. Yet, astime passes,at mostoneatomicoutcomeof
an event becomesactualised,which agreeswith our intuition that the event
hasexactly onereal future,andthatwe have exactly onereal future. Yet the
questionof why from amongour many possiblefutures,this oneratherthan
someotheronebecomesreal,is not somethingthatcanbeanswered,at least
if indeterminismis true.

Now, opennessof the future is temporal,that is, anoutcomeof anevent
that might have beenactualisedoncethis event occurred,but did not, is no
longerpossible.How is this representedin SOBST?The answeris that the
degreeof opennessof the future dependson time, that is, oncea givenout-
comeof someevent is actualised,the actualisationof any of its alternative
outcomesis no morepossible. This ideais capturedin the conceptsof the
branchingof historiesandthe attrition of thosebranchesthathave not been
actualised—seePlacek(2000b).To representanopenfuture,historiesareas-
sumedto branchalongsurfacesof divergence.As timepasses,thosebranches
thatarenotactualisedareerased.

At this point onemayaskhow attrition of branchespropagatesin space-
times,or, in otherwords,whatthesurfaceis alongwhichattritionoccurs?Yet,
it is exactly thesamesurfacealongwhich historiesbranchandalongwhich
all but onebranchareerased.In thespecialcaseof a singlechoicepoint of
Minkowski space-times,historiesbranchandundergo attrition alongthe fu-
turelight coneof thispoint,but in generalsurfacesof divergenceandattrition
aremorecomplicated.Notealsothatthereis no twilight zonebetweena still
possiblehistoryandanalreadyimpossiblehistory: attrition is razorsharp.

Branchingis an alternative to the muchmorepopularLewisian view of
possibleworldsthatdivergebut donot branch.Thedifferenceis thatbranch-
ing historiesdo overlap,which meansthat they have a commoninitial seg-
ment,whereasLewis’ divergentworldsareanalysedin termsof duplication.
Duplicatesareseparate,that is, non-overlapping,objectsthatagreewith re-
spectto naturalpropertiesandrelations.Two worldsarethensaidto diverge
if f they arenot duplicatesbut an initial segmentof oneworld andan initial
segmentof theotherareduplicates(Lewis, 1983, 359).

It is commonlybelievedthatLewis showedthatbranchingis problematic
in awaythatdivergingworldsarenot. Lewis’ objectionsarerelatedto thetask
of representingthesemanticsof modaldiscoursein modelswith branching,
andwehavenotbuilt aSOBSTsemanticsfor modal(andtemporal)discourse
yet. Thus,whatever I sayon this topic is still tentative.

Lewis’ first argumentagainstbranchingconcernsindividuation,soI need
to say what individuals are in the SOBSTframework. SOBSTmodelsdo
not distinguishbetweennaturalandartificially carvedindividuals,andhence
an individual is just a part of a history, that is, an event. An individual is
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thuscontainedin many histories,in general.To illustrate,GottlobFrege, in
his spatiotemporalentiretyandashe really was,belongsto many histories
thathave branchedor will branchafterhis death,viz. historiesthathave not
yet beenerased.However, only oneof thesehistorieswill ultimatelysurvive
the processof the attrition of branches—thisis the real history. Further, to
accommodatefor the intuition thatFregecouldhave beendifferent,we pos-
tulatethat somepossiblehistoriessplit in Frege’s lifetime, andthat eachof
thesehistoriescontainedsomeinitial segmentof the realFrege. As Frege is
long deceased,all but oneof the branchesthat split ‘in’ Frege wereerased.
But, significantly, the historiesthat split in real Frege’s lifetime contained,
strictly speaking,different individuals(events),their commonfeaturebeing
that they sharedsomeinitial segmentof the real Frege. This shouldanswer
thefirst argumentof Lewis (1986,199),theheroof which, though,is Hubert
Humphrey andnotGottlobFrege:

He could have hadsix fingerson his left hand. Thereis some
otherworld that so representshim. We aresupposingnow that
representationde re works by trans-world identity. So, Hum-
phrey, who is a part of this world and herehasfive fingerson
theleft hand,is alsoa partof someotherworld andtherehassix
fingersonhis left hand.Qua partof thisworld hehasfivefingers,
qua partof thatworld hehassix. Hehimself[ ����� ] hasfivefingers
on theleft hand,andhasnotfive,but six. How canthisbe?

To reply, we needto distinguishtwo waysof understandingsomeone’s
sayingthatHumphrey couldhavehadsix fingersonhisleft hand.First,some-
onecansaythis without believing that therewasoncea time at which it was
indeterminateandchancy whetheror not Humphrey would grow a sixth fin-
ger on his left hand. Oneassertsthe statementon the basisof therebeing
somehumanindividuals,e.g.,Ann Boleyn, who hadsix fingerson onehand,
which is takenastheevidencethatHumphrey’s having six fingerson his left
handwould not contravenelaws of nature. This kind of possibility is what
in branchingframeworksis calledconceivability. And, if Humphrey’shaving
six fingerson theleft handis understoodasa merelyconceivablestateof af-
fairs,we arenot in any conflict with Lewis’ framework sinceto accountfor
conceivability, SOBSTassumesrealHumphrey andhis counterpartsin alter-
native histories,noneof themoverlappingwith another. On the otherhand,
thestatementcouldmeanthatasamatterof fact,therewasonceapossibility
thatHumphrey shouldgrow six fingerson his left hand—thisis calleda pos-
sibility based on reality.� In thiscase,to think thatHumphrey couldhavehad
six fingersonhis left handis to think thatatsomeearlierstageof his life, say,
in his stage� beforeJan.1, 1913,	 thesixth fingercouldhave grown on the
left handof thatstageof Humphrey’s. To representthis, onebuilds a model
with oneevent,Humphrey in stage� , that is sharedby at leasttwo histories,
which split immediatelyabove this event.Thetwo historiescontaindifferent
continuationsof Humphrey in stage� , onecontinuationwith five fingerson
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theleft hand,andtheotherwith six fingerson theleft hand.Accordingly, one
historyhastheindividual(event)with fivefingersonhis left handin hisafter-
stage� life andtheotherhistoryhastheindividual(event)with six fingerson
his left handin his after-stage� life. Thus,thetwo contradictingproperties,
of having fivefingersandhaving six fingerson theleft hand,referto two dif-
ferentindividualsthatsharesomeinitial segment,andonly oneof themis in
ahistorythathasnotbeenerased.Hence,nocontradictionensues.Of course,
this is only a sketchof a full reply, sincewe needto be preciseasto what
thecontinuationsare;otherwiseyour readingthis paperis a continuationof
Humphrey at stage� aswell. Yet, even without elaboratingany further on
this problem,I believe,theanswersufficesto disarmLewis’ objection.

Onemay neverthelesssaythat the problemresurfacesoncewe consider
Humphrey beforestage� , saypre-S-Humphrey. It appearsthatpre-S-Hum-
phrey hasfive fingerson his left handqua being in onehistory andhassix
fingersonhisleft handqua beingin anotherhistory. However, thisconclusion
followsin anon-tensedpictureof language,whereweconsidersentenceslike
‘Pre-S-Humphrey, who finisheson Jan.1, 1913,hasfive fingerson his left
handon Oct. 1, 1969’. SOBSTis not committedto non-tensedsemantics,
but, on thecontrary, naturallysuggeststensedsemantics.So, in accordwith
our everydayway of speaking,from thefact that ‘Humphrey couldhave had
six fingerson his left hand’ is representedby thereoncebeinga continuation
of pre-S-Humphrey with six fingerson his left hand,it doesnot follow that
pre-S-Humphrey hadsix fingerson his left hand.

Lewis’ secondworry concernsthe demarcationof worlds—seeLewis
(1983,360):

[O]verlapof worlds interfereswith the mostsalientprinciple of
demarcationfor worlds,viz. thattwo possibleindividualsarepart
of the sameworld if f they arelinked by somechainof external
relations,e.g. of spatiotemporalrelations.

Thereis aneasyanswerto this in theSOBSTframework. Thecrucialrelation
of SOBSTmodelsis thatof two space-timepointsbeingorthogonalrelative
to anevent,written 
����� andinterpretedassayingthat 
 and � belongto
differenthistoriesthatsplit in event � , andhence
 and � cannotbecausally
connected.This trivially yieldsthisspecialdemarcationprinciple: two point-
like individuals 
 and � arepartof thesameworld if f (1) for any event � , it
is not thecasethat 
����� and(2) thereis a � suchthat ����
 and ����� .
Clause(1) appearsto incorporatethe intuition thatLewis voices.Clause(2)
is rathertechnical,andis neededto accountfor historiesthatdonot haveany
segmentin common.Theprincipleeasilyextendsto otherindividuals.

Thefinal, andI think mostserious,of Lewis’ argumentsagainstbranching
concernsthemeaningof thefuture:

[A]n inhabitantof the sharedsegmentcannotspeakunequivo-
cally of the world helivesin. Whatif hesaystherewill bea sea
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fight tomorrow, meaningof courseto speakof the future of his
own world, andoneof thetwo worldshe livesin hasa seafight
thenext dayandtheotherdoesnot? (Lewis, 1983,359–360).

Supposedlythe branchingtheoristis in for troublewith the phrase‘the fu-
ture of ����� ’. Grammatically, it looks like a definite description,and this
standardlyinvolvestwo things: thereshouldbeexactly oneobjectthat is the
futureof ����� (call thistheuniquenesscondition),andthepropertyof being the
future of ����� shouldsuffice to pick out this singleobject(dub this thesuffi-
ciency condition).In branchingmodels,thereis noproblemwith uniqueness,
sincethereis exactlyonerealhistory, andhenceanythingrealhasexactlyone
real future. But sufficiency appearsto bea problem: if indeterminismis the
case,no matterhow muchwe extendthephrase‘the futureof ����� ’ andhow
well weunderstandit, wewill notbeableto saywhatthisfutureis. Moreover,
if thereis no endto theworld, no onewill ever beableto do so. Metaphor-
ically, even God, whosepredictive capacitiesare limited by indeterminism,
cannotdo so.Yet, in my view, it is a mistake to take ‘ thefutureof ����� ’ asa
description.

Lewis (1986,207)considersthreewaysof understandingthis phrase:

If therearetwo futures,andbothareequallyminewith nothing
to choosebetweenthem,andoneholdsa seafight andtheother
doesn’t, whatcould it meanfor meto saythat the futureholdsa
seafight? Not a rhetoricalquestion:wehave threeoptions.(1) It
is falsethat thefutureholdsa seafight; because‘the future’ is a
denotationlessimproperdescription.(2) It is true that the future
holdsa seafight; because‘the future’ denotesneitherof thetwo
partial futuresbut rathertheir disunitedsum,which doeshold a
seafight. (3) It is neithertruenor falsethatthefutureholdsa sea
fight; because‘the future’ hasindeterminatedenotation,andwe
get differenttruth valueson differentresolutionsof the indeter-
minacy.

But, asLewis shows,noneof thesethreeoptionsis tenable.
‘The futureholdsa battle’ is not a sentenceyou will normallyhear. It is

a transcriptionin anon-tensedlanguageof usualtensedsentenceslike ‘There
will bea battlein thefuture’, or ‘Therewill bea battletomorrow’, or ‘There
will be a battlenext year’. SOBST, by supportinga tensedsemantics,does
not take Lewis’ sentenceto beanadequatetranscriptionof any of thetensed
sentencesexemplifiedabove. It moreover regards‘The future holdsa bat-
tle’ asa theoreticalconstructof non-tensedsemantics.Thus, it takesas a
tasktheexplicationof thefunctioningof sentencesin futuretenseratherthan
Lewis’ ‘The futureholdsa battle’. Moreover, takingthedifferencesbetween
thetensesasfundamental,thereis little incentive to believe that theexplica-
tion of the discoursein future tenseshouldbe similar to the explication of
discoursesin othertenses.In particular, sincetheassertionof ‘Therewill be
abattletomorrow’ canmeanasdifferentthingsasmy conviction thatabattle
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tomorrow is highly probable,or my intentionto wagea battletomorrow, or
the fact that the battle is necessary, given the presentstateof affairs, some
notionsfrom pragmaticsareneededto accountfor assertionsof sentencesin
futuretense,apartfrom anotionof truth.

Nevertheless,the basicconceptneededfor a SOBSTaccountof tensed
discourseis thatof outcomesof an eventcontaininganact of assertionof a
tensedsentence,with wordslike ‘tomorrow’, ‘next year’, or ‘future’ indicat-
ing how largeapartof anoutcomeis meant.Thus,I rejectLewis’ questionof
what ‘the future’ or ‘tomorrow’ standsfor, by sayingthaton their own these
wordsarenotreferringexpressions.Anothernotionneededis thatof attrition,
aswith this we have thenotionof a once,but no longer, possibleevent,and
thenotionof the realhistory. Thenonesenseof a person’s assertion‘There
will beabattletomorrow’ hasthisexplanation:in anoutcomeof somespeci-
fiedeventcontainingtheactof assertionin question,thereis aneventof battle
thatis locatedin somespecificpartof this outcome,andmoreover, this event
belongsto thehistorythatis noterased.

On this translation,thequestionof whether‘tomorrow’ refersto a partof
somesingleoutcome,or to partsof many outcomes,is answeredby saying
that on its own ‘tomorrow’ doesnot refer. However, ‘tomorrow’s battle’ as
utteredin this modeof speaking,refersto an event that is (1) somespecific
partof anoutcomeof theeventof assertingthesentenceand(2) this partof
this outcomebelongsto thehistorythatis noterased.

To make this analysisprecise,we need,however, to first erecta seman-
tics of tenseddiscourseon the SOBSTframework. Sincewe do not have it
yet, what I saidabove is merelya sketchof answerto Lewis’ objectionsto
branching.Yet,I believethatevenat thispreliminarystageit canbeseenthat
Lewis fails to show that branching,SOBSTstyle, is moreproblematicthan
diverging possibleworlds. And, sinceSOBSTis mathematicallymorepre-
cise,hasnicemathematicalproperties,andis applicableto experimentaldata,
it is preferable,I believe,to Lewis’ framework of divergingpossibleworlds.

Notes
�

This paperheavily draws on Chapter8 of my bookIs Nature Determinis-
tic?, JagiellonianUniversityPress,Cracow 2000. Author’s address:De-
partmentof Philosophy, JagiellonianUniversity, Grodzka52, PL 31-044
Cracow, Poland,e-mail: uzplacek@cyf-kr.edu.pl.�
In branching framework, the distinction betweenrelative possibility
andpossibility simpliciter is modelledby the distinctionbetweenpossi-
bility based on reality andconceivability—seee.g.Xu (1997).

� Thedistinctioncomesfrom Xu (1997).
	 HubertHoratioHumphrey, Vice-Presidentof theUnitedStatesunderLyn-

donJohnson(1965–69),livedfrom 1911to 1975.
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